Appendix G

101 More Songs for Classroom Management

Here are 101 more management songs, broken down by some of the different subcategories we discussed in Chapter 8. We could have easily listed 101 more such songs, but these lists are only intended to get you started, so we held back. Have fun building your lists!

3 More Timer Songs

1. “Countdown Theme,” Pipa and the Four From the Top
2. “Get Smart,” Bob Crane and his Drums and Orchestra
3. “Mission Impossible Theme,” from Mission Impossible, Danny Elfman

6 More Songs With Embedded Directions

4. “It’s Cleanup Time,” Jack Hartmann
5. “I’ve Got Self-Control,” Ben Stiefel
6. “Lunchtime Is Time to Eat,” Jack Hartmann
8. “Wash Your Hands,” Miss Jenny
Songs That Match Classroom Activities: 12 More Color Songs

10. “Bein’ Green,” Kermit the Frog
12. “Blue Suede Shoes,” Carl Perkins
13. “Blue Velvet,” Bobby Vinton
15. “Lil’ Red Riding Hood,” Sam the Sham and the Pharaohs
17. “Mellow Yellow,” Donovan
18. “Purple People Eater,” Sheb Wooley
20. “(The Angels Wanna Wear My) Red Shoes,” Elvis Costello
21. “Yellow Submarine,” The Beatles

Songs That Match Classroom Activities: 13 More Student Traits Songs

22. “Beechwood 4-5789,” The Marvelettes (highest or lowest number)
23. “Birthday,” The Beatles (closest to birthday)
24. “Diamond Girl,” Seals and Crofts (wearing most jewelry)
25. “Elevation,” U2 (tallest)
26. “Hair” from the musical Hair, Tom Pierson and Cast (longest hair)
27. “Little Old Lady From Pasadena,” Jan and Dean (oldest)
29. “Only Sixteen,” Sam Cooke (high school students, closest to 16th birthday)
30. “Physical,” Olivia Newton-John (in best shape, person who works out most)

32. “Sharp Dressed Man,” ZZ Top (best dressed boy)

33. “When I’m Sixty-Four,” The Beatles (youngest or oldest in group)

34. “867-5309/Jenny” by Tommy Tutone (highest or lowest number)

### Songs That Match Classroom Activities: 25 More Name Songs

35. “Amanda,” Boston

36. “Bad, Bad Leroy Brown,” Jim Croce

37. “Ben,” Michael Jackson

38. “Bernadette,” The Four Tops


40. “Donna,” Ritchie Valens

41. “Gloria,” Laura Branigan

42. “Help Me, Rhonda,” The Beach Boys

43. “Jack and Diane,” John Mellencamp

44. “Little Willy,” Sweet


46. “Lucy in the Sky With Diamonds,” The Beatles

47. “Melissa,” The Allman Brothers Band

48. “My Maria,” Brooks and Dunn

49. “Ob-La-Di, Ob-La-Da (Desmond & Molly),” The Beatles

50. “Peggy Sue,” Buddy Holly

51. “Proud Mary,” Creedence Clearwater Revival

52. “Sherry,” Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons

53. “Smile a Little Smile for Me (Rosemarie),” Flying Machine
54. “Sweet Baby James,” James Taylor
55. “Take the Money and Run (Billy Jo and Bobbie Sue),” Steve Miller Band
56. “Tracy,” The Cuff Links
57. “Walk Away Renee,” The Four Tops
58. “You Can Call Me Al,” Paul Simon
59. “27 Jennifers,” Mike Doughty

**Songs That Match Classroom Activities: 14 More Beginning Songs**

60. “Back in the Saddle Again,” Gene Autry
61. “Begin,” Ben Lee
63. “Brand New Day: A Call and Response Song for Starting the Day,” Jack Hartmann
64. “Good Morning,” Greg and Steve
65. “Good Morning, Starshine,” Oliver
66. “If You’re Ready (Come Go With Me),” The Staple Singers
67. “Let’s Get It Started (Spike Mix),” Black Eyed Peas
68. “Lovely Day,” Donavon Frankenreiter
69. “Morning Has Broken,” Cat Stevens
70. “Ready for School,” Jack Hartmann
71. “The Promise of a New Day,” Paula Abdul
72. “Walk Right In,” Dr. Hook
73. “Woke Up This Morning,” from *The Sopranos*, Joe McBride and the Texas Rhythm Club

**Songs That Match Classroom Activities: 14 More Ending Songs**

74. “Day-O,” Harry Belafonte
75. “Every Time We Say Goodbye,” Steve Tyrell
76. “Exodus,” Bob Marley
77. “Farewell, So Long, Goodbye,” Bill Haley
78. “Get Back,” The Beatles
79. “Goodnight Sweetheart,” The Flamingos
80. “Good Riddance,” Green Day
81. “It’s Time to Go,” Hap Palmer
82. “Mickey Mouse March,” Aaron Neville
83. “Na Na Hey Hey Kiss Him Goodbye,” Steam
84. “Never Can Say Goodbye,” Gloria Gaynor
85. “See You Later Alligator,” Jack Hartmann
86. “The Letter,” The Box Tops
87. “Who Let the Dogs Out,” Baja Men

**Songs That Match Classroom Activities: 14 More Movement Songs**

88. “Gimme Three Steps,” Lynyrd Skynyrd
89. “I’m Gonna Be (500 Miles),” The Proclaimers
90. “I’ve Been Everywhere,” Johnny Cash
91. “Macarena,” Los Del Rio
93. “Ramblin’ Man,” The Allman Brothers Band
95. “The Freeze,” Greg and Steve
96. “These Boots Are Made for Walkin’,” Nancy Sinatra
98. “Time to Start,” Blue Man Group
100. “Walk Like an Egyptian,” The Bangles
101. “Will It Go Round in Circles,” Billy Preston